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The Call Letter is a monthly publication 
of the Northwest Vintage Radio Society, a 
non-profit organization, incorporated in . 
the state of Oregon. Meetings of the So
ciety are held on the second Saturday of 
each month, normally, at the Buena Vista 
clubhouse located at 16th and Jackson 
Streets, Oregon City, Oregon. Meetings 
convene at 10 o'clock A. M. 
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BY-LAWS 

OF 

THE NORTHWEST VINTAGE RADIO SOCIETY, INC. 

ARTICLE III! BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The Board of Directors shall consist of the 
current elected officers of this organization 
plus the immediate past president of this or
ganization. In the event that the immediate 
past president is unable to serve or is one of 
the current elected officers, a board member
at-large shall be nominated and elected immmed
iately following the annual election of officers. 
The Board of Directors shall direct the care 
and expenditure of the funds of the organizat
ion. The Board shall adopt from time to time 
as required a series of by-laws, which shall 
become effective only when ratified by a maj
ority vote of a quorum of regular members of 
this organization. The Board shall be respon~ 
ible for the time and location of the meetings 
of this organization. The Board shall appoint 
a successor to fill any unexpired officer's 
term should such a vacancy exist. 

ARTICLE IV: DUES 

Dues for the regular and associate members 
shall be assessed at the annual meeting of the 
members. Such dues shall be proposed by the 
Board of Directors; however, the proposal can 
be modified by a majority vote of a quorum of 
regular members. The dues become due and pay
able only when accepted by a similar vote. 
New members' dues, whether or associate, shall 
be prorated on a quarterly basis according to 
the time the member in question joins the or
ganization. 

ARTICLE V: PROCEDURE 
(continued on P. 10) 
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!)t Wah. in e town 01 B.lteJJJlLtett, 
Some P--/i-ff-odd ffeaJU1 a9P, 

]Aette ocC'..1UUtid a Ie.u.d come'di.-c 
01 wAich ffoU migJd. We to know. 

]Ae dilLpute pili old Abel Smill 
and AiIL neigAb O.lt, ] aWl nOlLe. 

]Aei.Jt /-e.u.d .i.Rc£u..de!L no <)UIIA at ali, 
But :two Aome-made .ltadW/L ! 

Abel had a C.ltLLde 'Aefl.en", 
And ].iJuA lead a "lLupett"j 

"lJ.ltff-cei1 eaUnff monILte/Ul ", <t,mJtA Ab el, 
And JihuJ. calied Abe' IL o. "bLoopett'~1 

] Aey. beta bunch 01. b udUL 0 ne ciaff, 
On wAo could 'Loff. tAe molLtj 

A miAtett JoAnlLon AeEl tAe ILtake!L 
At la1Lpett' IL ].ltadinff 7>olLt. 

]Ae week/l went bff and deadLi..ne came, 
JAe.i.lt Loffll wette lLea1ed complete. 

lJown tAey, {vent to tAe ~adinff pOlLt 
]0 £he b1ack-CAOw one fTU1Ai:. eat • 

But wAo .ltoceived tAe mod 01 caliIL 
!}/l lLometh.infl we '11 nevett know--

JoAnlLon WaIL canned tAe p..ltW.lt we.ek, 
!fad made all will f.Ae dou~ ! 

tarA kept AiIL Loff a lLec.ltet /.!tom 
JAe otAett, and ILO Jlou lLee--

each c.1a»ned h..i..A lLet f-aI1: the b e!li ! 
']d tAeff di.ed in tAi.At!f tM.ee. 



DISPLAY Inevvsj 

. WANTED 
YOUI( I(I/OIOS 

THE DISPLAY COMMITTEE HAS ARRANGED 
i FOR THE GEORGIA PACIFIC MUSEUM DISPLAY 
TO OPEN IN lESS THAN TWO MONTHS. WE 
NEED TO KNOW WHICH RADIOS YOU'/) lIKE 
TO EXHIBIT. PICK OUT YOUR FAVORITE, Of( 
YOUR BEST lOOKING, AND/OR THE SET THAT 
TOOK YOU TWO YEARS TO RESTORE. 
ONLY ONE OR TWO RADIOS FROM EACH lOCAL 
MEMOEI( WOULD Fill THE ENTll(f ('RADIO 
I( OOM ('~ . 

B!(ING II lIST OF 

:YOUf< SHOW PIECES TO THE PICNIC. 

I TEll US TOO ABOUT OTHER ITEMS 

YOU'/) LIKE US TO INClUO[. 
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Remember the days of Western Union, when 
incoming telegrams were delivered within rea
sonable distance by "Western Union boys" on 
bicycles during peak hours. Quite natty they 
looked in their brown uniforms with "Western 
Union" caps and leather puttees. What was the 
name of the other wire service? Postal Tele
graph I think it was. 

The display of old telegraph equipment at 
the July meeting brought on this bit of remin
iscence. A good display it was with keys, pr
inters and a working model. 

The coming of the telegraph brought an 
end to the Pony Express. Spanning a period of 
only 18 months (April 1860 to October 1861), 
the Pony Express contributed much to the color 
and legend of the Old West. Telegrams sent to 
Fort Kearney were picked up by Pony riders who 
covered the 2000 miles to the Pacific Coast in 
10 - later 8 - days. There were 190 way sta
tions, each rider making two round trips a 
week between his stations. Young unattached 
men were preferred - this made for less compli
cations in the event of an untimely meeting 
with the Indians. 

July meeting brought discussion regard
ing the type of circuit to be employed in the 
Club build-a-radio project. It was decided 
that a 5 tube TRF would be most suitable and 
the cabinet should also be built as part of 
the project. A committee was appointed to 
coordinate the gathering of parts -- Tom 
James (Chairman) with Bill DeVey, Bob Teague 
and Joe Tompkins-

The year 1941 saw the radio service in
dustry greatly upset by an article appearing 
in a popular magazine, accusing repairmen of 
"gyppery" -- ("rip-off" was still far in the 
future). The article stated that when the 
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average citizen, with little or no knowledge 
of radio, calls on a serviceman he will be 
cheated 64 times out of a 100, and will be 
charged for tubes, batteries and service which 
t.he set doesn't need. To substantiate their 
claim a team of investigators, carrying two 
well known makes of portables, travelled Coast 
to Coast and from the Great Lakes to the Gulf, 
calling on 304 repair shops of every type. The 
sets were brand new and in perfect working 
condition. Before calling on a shop with one 
or the other of the portables, the set was de
liberately put out of order by disconnecting 
a wire or usually loosening a tube. When the 
back of the set was removed even a layman 
should not have failed to notice the dangling 
wire or the wobbly tube. A repairman who 
didn't see them and failed to speak up was 
taking the first step toward gyppery. How 
did the test turn out? 76 repairmen spotted 
the trouble as soon as they opened the set and 
made.no charge; 33 others made a charge so 
small they could be classed as honest. The 
remaining 195 tried by one means or another 
to take advantage of the customer. 

The industry was quick to refute the 
charges, claiming that even though the sets 
were perfect at the start of the trip, 20,000 
miles of travel by car would have had its 
effect in vibration and misalignment, not to 
mention having wires loosened and tubes pulled 
out at least 150 times for each set. Other 
service shops claimed that to do a good job 
all tubes should be checked and the set re
aligned to bring out any hidden malfunctions. 
The article didn't really prove anything - it 
did raise suspicions - but with WWII just 
around the corner, any serviceman eventually 
looked good. 

By HUGH RANKEN 7 
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l' J e d~ e pL1I1 to at tend Ollr unl1uu] po t-l uck 
picnic, which will bc held aftcr our regulLlr 
CJU;) meeting on l\Ugust 8. Bring your fuvorite 
!Iot t)!' cold dish ,IIHl join the flln. You 
t).\cheloI'S IlIight li1ce to bring pickles, olives, 
p () t ,. t ° chi P s, etc. 

The Power Supply will furnish p,Jper plates, 
iJUL plcdse bring your own silverwL!re. We'll 
h"ve some plastic spoons illld forks available if 
anyone forgets. ,I.]so, we will furnish the 
coffee, teL! aud punch. If' you huve 11 luq;e 
Luble cloth, it will come in hundy also. 

If the weathcr is nice, we might like to 
cut in the pdrk but can decide that later if 
tabJes urc uvailable • 

.sec you on the 8th! 

nraidcd Wire 

o 
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From 15 to 100 per cent 
You Cll-n. with your pTe~ent equipment, by using 
SPRIKGFIELD I6·STRAND BRAIDED ANTENNA. 

MORt wonderful wire for indoor loop&. It5 extra 
large suriact'-t\~'ice that of ordinary wire-enables Y0U 
to get greater dIstance and clearness. 

125 feet in your attic:, in strands 3 feet a.part, gi,,~!. 
Ordlnln b!:tter results than 150 feet of ordinary wif'~ outdoors. 

• ,- A.nt~nna Win lflrifr for frr(' bODklrt. 

~
.. ~ /"At dealers-or send us $2.50 for 100 fe<t. 

About ),~ Inr.h in ".A.~Ol~U~~ln Dealers and Jobbers-wrife for prices and term!, 
circumference 

SPRINGFIE1.D WIRE & TlNSE1. CO. 
67A TAylor St., Springfield, M .... 

SprinQfield 16 Strand Braided Antenna 



Wireless Quote Of The Month 

Disadvantages Of The Audion- Comparison 
With Crystal Detector 

liThe audion detector as now sold is bulky, 
fragile, and requires frequent care and 
renewal of batteries, bulb, etc. Many bulbs 
are not constant and some give annoying siren 
effects. In many cases there really is no 
need to employ any such device for a crystal 
detector will do as well or better. A crystal 
detector such as galena will even detect 
signals from arc and undamped wave sets under 
favorable conditions. The author (Philip};. 
Edelman) has heard such signals when using 
such a detector in a receiving circuit cont
aining a variometer coupler which caused the 
necessary reaction in the circuits. The tone 
however, was not musical. 1I 

liThe audion as an amplifier is superior, 
as the usual received signals are amplified 
to advantage. Indeed the audion may be comb
ined with a good crystal detector to advant
age, the one rectifying, the other amplifying, 
the rectified current." 

"The connections for using an audion with 
a crystal detector such as galena ••• • afford 
an amplification of about ten times the 
signal strength obtained with the detector 
alone." 

Source: Philip E. Edelman, E.EE. author 
of Experimental Wireless Stations. The 
Norman W. Henley Publishing Company: New 
York, 1922 pps. 231-232. Original ~ost 
three dollars. 

From the library of Art Redman 

fNNf 
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ARTICLE V: PROCEDURE 

The procedure in all meetings of the members 
and the Board of Directors shall be governed by 
Roberts Rules of Order, Revised. A quorum for 
any matter requiring a vote by the regular mem
bers shall be not less than one-fourth of the 
regular membership or fifteen, whichever is the 
smaller number. with respect to the Board of 
Directors, a quorum is a majority of the number 
of directors specified in Article III. 

ARTICLE VI: AMENDMENTS 

Proposed changes in these by-laws, or a sum
mary thereof, shall be submitted in this organ
ization's newsletter by the Board of Directors 
prior to any vote. Such amendment will become 
effective only when ratified by a majority vote 
by a quorum of regular members in attendance at 
a regular or special meeting of this organization. 

This completes the printing of the by-laws of 
our Society. (Ed.) 

Speaker Re...conlng' 
All ,Makes, 

8600 N.E~ SCmdy Blvd' 
Portland, Oregon 97220 i 



Old Time Radio 
DESCRIPTION OF BROADCASTING STATION 

"CrB" , VANCOUVER BARRACKS, WASH. 

The ever-growing success of the concert 
programs being sent from CrB, Vancouver Bar
racks, Wash., has given rise to an insistent 
demand for further and more detailed facts 
concerning this interesting and finely equip
ped station. At 7 o'clock every evening and 
at J on Sunday afternoons C18, the Eighth In
fantry Brigade Radio School, has been furnishing 
thousands of radio fans with a class of service
that has brought a steady stream of congrat
ulations by phone and mail from practically 
every point on the Pacific Coast. 

In personal charge of the school and of all 
matters pertaining to the station itself is 
Sergeant Benjamin Silvermaster, overseas vet- , 
eran and long since wise in the ways of radio. 
Some idea of the work accomplished by Ser
geant Silvermaster may be had from the fact 
that when the Fifty-ninth Infantry arrived last 
fall, after marching down from Camp Lewis, 
there was no radio station of any kind at the 
Barracks. Upon him devolved the responsibility 
of selecting the site, securing the material 
used in the construction of the antenna and 
ground, the installation of all the instrum
ents and the designing and specifications of 
the new apparatus which has been added from 
time to time. 

The station occupies one of the long, low 
frame buildings just north of the Post Hosp
ital, and is admirably adapted for the purpose, 
being unusually well lighted and situated on a 
slight rise of ground. No one can fail to find 
CL8 if they just look for the big antenna, a 
four-wir~inverted L, which rises at one end 
from an 8b-foot pole to a height of more than 
100 feet at the other end, in the topmost 
branches of an ancient pine. It is 90 feet 
long, with an 87-foot lead-in, complete to the 
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ground. A trophy of the world war comes in
to most appropriate service right at this 
point, for the wire used in the aerials was 
captured by Sergeant Silvermaster during the 
St. Mihiel offensive in France. It.is of the 
finest quality German, 47-strand, No. 18 Phos
phor bronze wire, and is used for both trans
mitting and receiving. A specially construct
ed symmetrical ground has been built, termin
ating in a deeply buried mass of metal. In
cluded in this molten mass was a battered Ger
man helmet, another of the snoils of war, thus 
giving a little jolt to JJkerdom at every 
touch of the transmitting key. 

The radiophone apparatus consists of a five
watt Signal Corps set, manufactured by Western 
Electric Company, and known as the SCR-67A. 
By means of a few adjustments in the set itself 
and the use of a la-wire counterpoise, 20 feet 
above the ground, surprisingly good results 
have been obtained. The modulated CW has been 
reported heard in Hawaii, and successful voice 
communication has been easily maintained with 
many such distant stations as 9WU, at Ellendale, 
N. D., and KDPW at Bear Creek, below Fresno, 
Cal •. Still another adjustment has made the 
same set available for straight CW, so that all 
three forms of transmission are now available 
on the single instrument. 

The spark set is a one-kilowatt, non-syn
chronous, rotary gap transmitter. Spark com
munication has been maintained as far east as 
Le Mars, Iowa, Radio 9YAE, southeast to Ros
well, N. M., and south to the Mexican border. 
This successful long-distance work has flooded 
the station with special amateur relay traffic 
and nightly requires a regular shift of oper
ators trained by Se,argeant Silvermaster. 

12 

(to be continued) 

From "RADIO WAVES", June, 1922 
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@IJ! by 
T.J. ----------------------

JAiA Lime of ffeaJL cai.dtVl. Wl will oi.heA ~eAVl.fA and 
v aca.J:.iv rIA-, and gmtdeTVl-, and c.ompanff and, and and, /10 
we don't fj-ei od -in the /ieLd all m"uc.h all WlLwl, a;t leMt 
thiA iA iJle Jl.eaAon gJ-ven fpJl. a Ilia& moni.h on "6Jl.afj-" 
Uem/l 6ff mod mem6eA1lj a /-ew AoweVeA did i:/l.idle ilvw ! 

JoAn (r]c[onne11 !lafiA Ae (!oJl.got to !lend -in.pJl.evwUAlff' a 
note i.hal: Ae had aCo/-';ueJ a 5 cotfAv ilie If a/Ullon.u:, com
plete will a 6ili 0/ llCde and JO t.u6Vl.. JAaI: " 6.Lli 0/ 
/1ale" wall i.he OJl.il);fl.al, 6ff i.he wq!f. lie alAo p.i..ch.ed u.p a 
commu.n.u:at-Lo rIA- !let, II amrnefi.lund I ('f0. 

JeNLff Jal60t Jl.ou..nded up a 'i?adWla cOrIA-ole, mod. 66, 1929 
v.uziarJe. 
fJJl.e/L-Ldent Don !)veAllon walked i.J1.;to a JWJl.e deolloJl. a Jl.OAe 
!It.i.pend, wA.u:h!) won't di..vu.lge, -in:t.Ae (!o/1Jl1. of-a 'i?culi..oJ-a 
III Balanced Ampl-L/J--eA. A Jl.(LtheA !lCMce dem .in :t.Ae 6M
r;a-in 6a1lement ! . 
lJick IIOWMd caJ.iA -in ai- i.he kt moment w-Li.h !lome goodiVl. 
to add to Au 1-Lllt : A niLe 7?ola crdAedJLal tffpe !l/?eakeA, 
a 60x. of- tu6e!l ( OVeA a huncUted ) .ind. lJeJOJl.ed lJV-5, 
6/l.a/l/l 6a1led 201!l, WD-I 1/1, 99!l} etc.. te!lt label etc. -in
tad. fJ Jl.ev wUAlff lJiJ::h. piJ::h.ed up . J a~Jl. JZ -40/1 and a 
NaYff Jflpe W.C. 215A (peanu:t) •. 

One of- oWt mem6eA1l pa/VLed :t.AiA old rJem along., (Aom a 
1925, Capta-in Biliie'!l WA~ BanrJ : 

[pd A 
II eAe l-Le/l i.he Jl.e.rn.a.Uu1 0 f- a /l.adw /an 

Now moWUled bff AiA manff Jl.eLai:WrIA-. 
II e went.. to a pawdeJt AoWle /lmok.inf} AiA pipe, 

And Wall p.icked up bff twentff-one /1l:..ct;t.i.orIA- ! 
( anon.) 

fJlea/le iAff to rJet ff0Wt Ol~ -Ln befpJl.e i.he 20 ol- i.he 
mantA, to rJd the dem/l -in i.he /oilow-LnrJ moniA'!l Call 
Le;tteJt. 5£J.1 havn't Aea/l.d /!wm VeAff manff of ffau 
ad 0/ tou.m membeAll. (ti 7/81 ) 
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C~RTggn C~IPPlne~ 

"Th. lI<llesman told him It wal portable!"' 

"Unit number five ... 15 Eft.t t4th ... ft pidup ... th.t is .11." 

14 



ei ... 
IIVle'll CL nw one foil YOIL to by THE PROF. 
p-gwte OuL. By fAcvu1pOllin[f tAe lei;tVlll in Me wolldA 01-
'-JJciA. jmnpled Lune.!U.c.k CO/7..llect1y/ you w-i.11 d.i.AcovVl an
OMVl of-Lucy W!fIle' Il old pr.LendA. 

II eva. 1l(JJJJ nCL lad f-aIl:f-er;- molll Jlien;t , 
II ow eJ7lOll dwlf- tJW fYW!- r;nln:u:k nL ne!le!l. 

7<.0 I uta nL ~ 'dAe!l, 
SwaX lamconJllTl daJA, 

[A daA yx:;U.A /toul fffaJtLtae Sken;t I 

( lMin[f a Swed.i.AA dWlert on MiA. won't Ae1p a 6d ) 

** *')(- ** ** 

I. + 7. 
2. + 8. 
J. + 5. 
ft. + 6. 
5. + 10. 
6. + J. 
7. + 2. 
8. + ft. 
9. + I 
10. + 9. 

** ** ** ** 

]AVle Wa/l a CMoked man 
/lJamma yoolle # 17 

And Ae /lOomed CL vwoked mLle 
II e tound ~ CMoked (/lOJlLey 

,Upon a CIlooked pLle. 
II e poltiA<;:,d up Me CMoked Ilet, 

JAen /l-aAAed a CMoked JlmLle, 
Sold d to/t Ilome CIlooked c~, 

WALch Wa/l Au CIlooked Iltyle III 
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FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE or 
TRAiDE 

WANTED 

WANTED 

WANTED 

WANTED 

GIFT/'fRADE 
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Five Atwater Kent Breadboards, and 
AK models 20-L, 20-C, 21, 33, 35, 
49, 82, 145, plus KK horns L, G, 
H, M, plus other early radios and 
outside horn phonographs. Send $1* 
& SASE to Charles P. Seidel, P. O. 
Box 259. Merlin, OR 97532. PH. 
(503) 476-1078. *(for list) 
800-B6 Scott radio-phono. As is 
$150 - restored? Has AM, FM, 
short wave - 24 tubes. Tom James, 
5024 S.E. Clay, Portland, are. Ph. 
235-0581. 
Cloth-covered line cord - 15¢ ft. 
Jerry Talbott. 649-6717. 
I have lots of 30's & 40's magazines 
to trade for literature of compar
able value. Bill DeVey. 635-6746. 
Knurled brass dial drive knob for 
AK model 40 radio. Alan Shadduck. 
649-4473. 
Need information, pictures, and parts 
for Model 84 Peter Pan radio. Ron 
Whisman. 292-6924. 
Want old tubes, crystal sets, odd 
components. Don Iverson. 286-1144. 
Cabinet for Crosley 'l'rirdyne (slop
ing front); also cabinet for Crosley 
51. Dick Howard. 775-6697. 
1936 1000watt ham rig - rack mount
ed. Excellent condition. Donations 
welcome. Dick Howard. 775-6697. 


